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Treatments
Available:

Time to put a ‘Spring’ in your step!!
Happy New Year. I hope you have not been affected by any of the Flu’s, Colds or bugs that
 Bio-Resonance/ Vega- have been flying around since Christmas.
Testing
‘GAZE UNWORD, LOOK INWARD, REACH OUTWARD, PRESS FORWARD .’
 Allergy Testing
 Homeopathy

If you prefer to have your name deleted from our mailing list, please contact us by email
at kathleenward@eircom.net.
Check out our facebook page.

 Herbalism

www.Facebook.com/KathleenWardHealthClinic

 Antenatal Classes

 Physical Therapy &
Sports injury therapy
 Reflexology
 Acupuncture
 Hypnotherapy
 Osteopath
 Holistic Massage
 Cranial Sacral
Therapy
 Kinesiology
 Analytic Arterial test
 Conference Room

Arterial index testing:
http://www.kathleenwardhealthclinic.ie/turn-back-time

SUGAR IS FAST BECOMING ONE OF THE BADDIES:
PRESS THE LINK TO SEE THE ARTICLE ON SUGAR AND HOW MUCH IS IN OUR
FOODS.

https://issuu.com/yourhealthylivingmagazine/docs/rhm_sept-oct16_web/52?e=0

https://issuu.com/yourhealthylivingmagazine/docs/rhm_septoct16_web/52?e=0

Reflexology can help Insomnia & Headaches
https://alternativehealthuniverse.com/insomnia-common-headaches/

A therapeutic approach to
treating rheumatoid arthritis
For many people with rheumatoid arthritis, medication can help relieve symptoms and
even limit joint damage. But nondrug approaches, such as physical and occupational
therapy, are also essential to help reduce pain, improve range of motion, increase
strength, and protect joints.
Specially trained clinicians can provide these nondrug treatments. Your primary care
doctor or rheumatologist may refer you to a physiotherapist, physical therapist, or
occupational therapist, for example.

A physiotherapist is a medical doctor who treats injuries or illnesses that affect how you
move, including rheumatoid arthritis. He or she will perform an assessment and put
together a treatment program designed just for you.
Physical therapists help patients reduce their pain and restore and maintain their
mobility through an individualized exercise program. The exercises are designed to both
build muscle to support affected joints and maintain joint flexibility. Physical therapy can
take place at a hospital or outpatient clinic, in the therapist's office, or in your home.
Some activities can be done on your own; others require the therapist's assistance.
Occupational therapists teach people how to perform day-to-day tasks and activities
both at home (such as preparing meals, maintaining personal hygiene, and using
utensils) and at work (such as typing) in a way that's easy on their affected joints.

For example, for those times when your joints are particularly tender, an occupational
therapist can show you how to use a splint, brace, sling, elastic bandage, or cane to
reduce the pressure on your joints and protect them from further injury.
Specialized equipment (called assistive devices) is also available to help with many daily
activities — for example, dressing, eating, cooking, and using the bathroom. An
occupational therapist can help you find the right assistive devices for you and teach you
how to use them.

Why Cancer Can't Survive This
Essential Element
Cancer already overtook heart disease as the number-one killer disease of
the West.
Current figures worldwide show that 1 in 2 men and almost as many women
will get cancer. That's startling 50/50 odds. That's why we are all battling
cancer. That means either you, or someone who is very close to you, will
probably experience the disease.
70 years ago a German doctor named Otto Warburg made a significant
number of discoveries (winning the Nobel Prize in 1931), which showed
cancer cells cannot use the essential element oxygen in the same way as
normal cells. Instead cancer cells have an anaerobic (which means without
oxygen) metabolism.
In the meantime, many physicians got started treating cancer by flooding the
body with essential extra oxygen. Guess what? It worked! It worked then
and it works now.
When it comes to cancer prevention and eradication, you need every tool
available. Don't settle for conventional cancer treatments.
Make no mistake cancer can be beaten. In some ways it is like a game -- a
very serious game -- but there are rules. If you don't know the rules, you
reduce your chance of winning..
You can save your life or the life of a loved one with this knowledge.

Thyroid how it can make the body act
and feel different
This butterfly shaped gland at the base of the throat has a lot to answer to. It
regulates your appetite, your energy levels and even your body temperature.
The thyroid is the largest endocrine gland in the body and produces 2
hormones. They burn up energy and respond to stress hormones. There are 2
ways the thyroid can be dysfunctional:
Under active {Hypothyroid} which means you will may gain weight quicker as
the Thyroid control Metabolism. The second is over active {Hyperthyroid}
which may mean the individual finds it harder to gain weight.

Thyroid also controls your temperature. Underactive can make you feel very
cold while over active can have you always feeling warm.
Your emotions can also be affected. You could feel anxious, hyper or panicky,
perfectionistic and always on the go when Thyroid is Overactive. With
underactive the person may feel depressed, tired, sluggish and wants to
withdraw from social situations.
Your bowel movements can be very poor or in the other extreme you may
experience frequent bowel motions.
A major thing for women is their menstrual cycle may be affected. This can also
contribute to infertility as Thy7roid is the assistant ‘boss’ of all your Endocrine
glands. The thyroid is one organ that should always be treated when there are
fertility issues.
Another health concern caused by Thyroid dysfunction is hair loss or thinning
of the hair both on the scalp, eyebrows and may even include loss of body hair.
Your eyes can display a staring look or appear bulging.

Oat Bars Filled with Jam
Home-baked bars are so easy to make and you’ll be very grateful to find them in your
cupboard whenever you crave sweets or need a takeaway breakfast or healthy snack.
Kids love to get these in their lunchboxes and grandmas love to dip them into warm
soy milk after their afternoon nap (well, at least lactose-intolerant grandmas like
mine!). Use any syrup you have available; agave, rice, maple, apple, date – they all
work well in this recipe.
Makes 12
Ingredients
300g rolled oats
130g unbleached spelt flour
½ tsp bourbon vanilla powder
½ tsp ground cinnamon
1 tsp baking powder
½ tsp salt

170g brown rice syrup (see introduction above)
130g coconut or sunflower oil
90g naturally sweetened fruit jam
Equipment
23x30cm baking pan, greased
Method
Preheat the oven to 180°C/gas mark 4.
Mix the oats, flour, vanilla powder, cinnamon, baking powder and salt in a mixing
bowl, then add the syrup and oil and mix thoroughly with a wooden spoon.
Spoon half the dough into the prepared baking pan and press down evenly into the
pan. Spread the fruit preserve over the dough with a wet spatula, then spoon over the
remaining dough, smoothing the top with a spatula.
Bake in the preheated oven for 20 minutes. Remove from the baking pan and allow to
cool on a wire rack.
Cut into squares to serve. Refrigerated, they’ll keep for 2 weeks in an airtight
container but it’s more likely they’ll be gone in 2 days!
VARIATION: You could also try filling these with hazelnut or carob spread.

Reflexology on children with special needs:
Reflexology is an ancient holistic therapy which works on the reflex points.
Every organ in the body is reflected on a point on the feet or hands.
Reflexology can help to calm many conditions including Autism. ADHD,
Aspergers etc.
It is not a cure for these conditions but it can ease some of the issues related to
these problems. E.g sleep, anxiety, stress, ocd, ibs and digestive problems.
This helps the children in a safe and simple way and helps to calm them and
encourage wellbeing.

Ante natal Classes Available
Antenatal Classes now available at the Kathleen Ward Health Clinic
Antenatal classes now available at the Kathleen ward health clinic. Classes will be run
in the evenings over a 4 week period. For further information on dates, times and
prices please contact us at the clinic.
Classes can run either over 4 week period or be done on a 1 or 2 day period if needed.
Next Antenatal class begins soon. Please call to book place

‘Life is where, what-if’s? , runs away with why not?!’
Kathleen Ward & Arlene Ward Smyth

